A study of auditory afferent organization in children with dyslalia.
The auditory afferent (AA) control is an important feedback mechanism in the speech generation. A different organization of AA pathways in children with speech alterations is suggested. In order to investigate this possibility we recorded the auditory brainstem responses (ABR) and middle latency responses (MLR) on monoaural and binaural click stimulation in a group of 17 normal children with no alteration of the speech (N) and in 16 children with dyslalia (eight with systematic (S) and eight with non-systematic errors of the speech (NS)). All of children were normal hearing, with normal ORL and neurological status, right-handed and with the age approximately 7 years old. A lateralization effect was found in the S group. Normally, it was only found for wave I. The efficiency of both AA pathways was the same in NS group, indicating a more effective right pathway in more rostral areas. A prolonged latency (X = 0.25 ms) of wave III was registered on the right side in the NS group compared to normals, as well for wave V (X = 0.175 ms) with increased sweep rate (21 vs. 51 and 71). The effect of sweep rate augmentation was also studied (21-51-71) on latency values and inter-wave differences in these groups. A successive latency prolongation (X = 2.97 ms) of MLR wave Na was registered between the N-S-NS groups. In the S group a latency binaural interaction (BI) of MLR left wave Na was prolonged for 3.52 ms and in the NS group for a further 1.32 ms compared to normals. Only in the NS group was a prolongation of the BI of the right wave Pa detected (6.76 ms) compared to normals. Results suggest a different AA organization in children with dyslalia. Possible locations of alterations in functioning could be pons, and thalamocortical projections. ABR and MLR could evaluate the auditory-speech capability of children.